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The ARRL in a letter to its Directors .dated July 9 1 1968, released the information
c.• the settlement of the Don Miller, . W9'NNV, lawsuit wb,ich settlement had previously
been reported in the ~VEST COAST DX BULLETIN •. The text -of the letter follows:
On June 15, 1968, Dr. ·Donald w. Miller, W9WNV, signed an agreement to withdraw his
lawsuit against the League and me 1 contingent upon ratification of •its terms by the
Board of Directors and vupon action of the Awards Committee to grant credit for cert ain of his 1968 DXpedition O))erations, which had been properly documented and conc e,~:c1irig which .the Committee had received no unresolved complaints. TJ:ie matter was
submitted to the Directors, per instructions of the Executive Committee, under the
t erms of Article 6 1 and a s of July l more than the required 60% (11 in fnvor, ~ oppos ed) of Directors had voted to approve the agreement.
·
As this matter was originally handled with officers and directors only, at the · re.commendation of the General Counsel end the instructions of the President, it is
ap;, ropriate now to provide a bit of bnckgro1md on developments which led, to the
at,re ement. Muchof what follows has been furn~shed me by General Counsel·Boot.p. or
President Denniston.
From the very outset of the litigation, Special Counsel J~es J. Brosnahan, of the
firn of Cooper, White & Cooper, S8n Francisco, Edvvard F. Peck K6AN, as Co-Counsel
and General Counsel Booth she:.red the view that the taking of Dr. Miller's deposition
at the earliest possible moment was nost desireable to n.cquaint his attorneys fully
with the true facts concerning certain of his DXpeditions ·and his representations to
the Awards Committee and the Directors. They believed the possibility was great
th..'"1t the . litigation would be teminated by Dr. Miller
once certain bnsic facts were
.
known to all-interested parties.
.

The to.king of ·Dr. Miller's deiJ osLion was begun on Tuesday; June 11, in Hartfo;rd,
and continued for the better part of three days. Sooe of the fn.cts developed py
MT . Brosnahan's questioning were o.s follows:
Dr. Miller's passport, neccsscry to establish m;:my of the all-important d8.tes of
his entries into e.nd exits from vc.rious countri-es disn.ppeared and -presumably wns
los t in Fobrunry of this yc r:.r, shortly: before filing the suit; records and fil~s
concerning detcils of ~~ny of the DXpeditions were stored in the trunk of Dr. ~ller's
aut onobilc which vrns reported stolon f.':'OD tho New York nrea in July ot August of
l ;::~s t year ond never hnd bGcn recovered; fino.ncial records of contributions for his
DXpc:di tions prior to· early 1967 are- in the .possession of the World Radio Propagation
Study Associ ntion and wore not nvailable" to Dr. Miller; he admitted the opern.tion
u_nG. or the call PY¢XA, claimed to h::w e been from St. Peter ond Paul ·Rocks Y · actually
tcok pl:'.ce from 0: i::d:it some 1800 miles· northwest of ·the .Rocks ood within sight of
-tho canst of Venezula and· one. of t]:le Caribbean Islands, presUDably Trinidad; pictures
submi~ted by Dr. Miller which he reprosented were of the. Rocks were of other areas

or loco.tions in thu Cn.ribb-:on; tho nCLL1e of tho boo.t used for that operation, the
'Pussy Galore' wcs a hicknane 1 given by either Dr. Miller or Herbert Kline, · KlD.~,
who cccompnnied Dr. :Miller on that 'expedition 1 ; Dony of tho statef.lents concerning
tho 'Rocks' expedition' given by Dr. Hiller to the Directors at the meeting
attended by 2-ll of the Directors or.J, rll..'"'.y 4, 1967, were not true; and he co,ld reneuber few, if nny, specific detGils of rrny of the alleged trips J uring 1966 and
1967 to Chagos (VQ9AA/C), Lacc:cdive Isl:mds (VU2WNV), Blenheim Reef (IB9WHV), nnd
Heard Island (VK2ADY/VK¢), nne had no trQvel or expense records avo.ilable to
support his accounts of those 1 oxpec1itions 1 • Dr. Hiller's explcnations in qn
attempt to justify tho St. Peter & Paul 1 s Rocks e)isode ru1d nany of his other
actiors were, in the opinion of the Longue's coUl'lsel, nost Ul'lconvincing--nnd, at
tines, incredible.
(

The a1torneys had pJ;'eviously ngroed thCl.t only three days would be devoted at this
tine to Dr. Miller's deposition, tho.t my deposition would be taken by Dr. Miller's
o.ttorney during the following three d:.ys, o.nd Mr. Kline's deposition would be
taken :· by the League in the Boston o.rea on f;Iondc.y, June 17. Accordingly, Dr ,r.'iillers
deposition was suspended after thre e dnys to be continued at a later date, ru1.d
Dine was begun on Friday, June 14.
According to our counsel, few, if ili'ly, fccts adverse to the League were developed
during ny de;:>osi tio:q. It wo.s estnblishec1 th~t conplaints concerning Dr. I·. hller' s
DXpedi tions were co.refully invostigatod 2-nd thoroughly consic~cred by theAvm.rds
CoDDi ttee. In our counsel 1 s opinion, not one fact was developed to sup1)ort
Dr. x.hllcr Is clnir:l that I r<'.ther tho.n the Awo.rds Couoi ttee hnd EJ::;.de the uecisions'
thd I had displayed ony no.li<l!!C towo.rds Dr. Hiller, or ho.d called or termed
Dr. Miller a "liar ::md o. cheat".
Although sone irtdicctions of a desire to reach a settlenent appeared during th~
t::>ldng ofDr. Miller's deposition, specific propos:1ls w;::rr:cnting c8.reful consideration were not forthco;ring d1til the one of the first day of LV deposition. At
the very outset of the settlenent discussions--the word 1 settlenent 1 is usec1 in
its. broadest sense nne~ should not be construed as evidencing :my we::Jcness by ;the
Lcague--i t was nac~e clear th~~ t not one cline nould be paid to Dr. Miller to wi thdro.w
or disLriss his suit • . Any 8.Ild o.ll suggestions of cx.w po_ynonts by the Lecgue to
Dr. Miller were surJnarily re jeoted.
After na..'1y hours of discussion between attorneys r'nc~ Vfi th their respective clients,
::md after liaison with President Denniston by telephone, the agreenent was ~igned
by Dr. Miller, the League (by ne as Secretc. ry), nnd by ne as o_ defendr'. nt.
Basically 1 the agreewent provides, that upon its o.pprov~l by the Le;::gue's Board
of Directors, Dr. Miller shall disruss his suit ['_go.inst both the League and ne,
and forfeits cny right to file t~'"'.t or any siDilar su~t in any court ~vhere in
tho Un,ited States.
As concerns the 1968 DXpoditions of Dr. Miller, the Awards Conoittee had earlier
been supplied with coDpletc docuncnta tion by Dr. I-1iller, a.."'ld had no unresolved
oonplq.ii'li;;s against o:ny of those operetions. It ha(~ , however, held up relea~e of
a decision because of complications cP.used through institution of the lawsuit.
This qar ho.ving been dropped, _the Awards Conrritt'ee is now 2-ble to announce its
::· ,·;;orable decision on the three operations. Septenber QST will carry the news.
PTesicent Denniston called a specio.l neeting of the Executive Conoittee in ChiQngo
+o heur counsel's report and discuss the o.greenent. During the neoting, Mr. Bros~ J,.::,han was asked wby the League should enter into ~ agreenent, in light of the
nost f8.vornble fo.cts developed to date~ ro.ther than sit tight with the hope thr>.t
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Dr. Mill or vall be cone discourc:.gc c~ ::md gi vc up tho cc:.se. He bccse _, :1is very strong
reCoDI}endation tho.t the o.greenent be approved upon tho following considerations:
trio.l of the case would to.ke at lecst o. nonth, would have to be preceded by n..-my
nore depositions in vc:.rious po.rts of the United States and possibly oversec:.st and
would be nost expensive, perhaps involving ndditionc~l expenditures up to ~35~000.
CLYJ.d possibly even ;~;50, 000 i tric:.l of o. c".se before a jury nlw::ws invol v~;s consic~er
o.ble uncerto.inty nndrisk boc:".use of the unknown jury, nnd there nlwnys woulc~ 'be
sone 9ossibili ty of n judgement for Dr. Miller; ::::.1 though nrrm1genents botv-men
Dr. Miller oncl his o.ttorneys is not known nnd connot be o.sccrtninod, certo.in fr:.ctE!
indic~:te tho.t the arrm1genents are such thnt the case coulr~ be prosecuted with
relatively little expense to Dr. Miller cmd, therefore, the l)Ossibili ty of n
voluntc,ry disnisso.l or loss of desire to prosecute would be renote; cmd evc:n if a
judgenent in the League's fo.vor would be obtained o.fter trial, the publicity to
the League vwuld be no nore f<woro.ble them can - be renlized fran the present
o.grccnent. Mr. Brosn~1c:.n nost strongly recorrr.8nded the agreenent be approved.
Genern:J_ Counsel Booth shnrcd his vievvs.
After extensive discussion, the Executive Cor:n:littee referred the uo.tter to the
Boo.rd of Directors for o. r1nil vote, with its strong recor.1ncndation for o.pprov2~.
l.s stc.ted earlier, tho Boc.rd 1 s decision wr:.s fo.voro.ble. Thus the o.greenont is now
in effect 2nc1 tho lo.wsui t should shortly be terninctted.
c~ecisi vc victory for the Le2.gue, its officers y
2:nd enployees. It is indeed unfortuno..te that the League hns been put to such
unre:::csoncble expense onc1 sone of its officers and enployees subjecto(l to suclf
abuse. Hm.revcr, as our attorneys hcve said, "o.nyone cm1 sue r'.nyone else for .
o.lnost ony renson, o.nc1 the p:::.rty sued h c\s no al terno.ti vc but to de fond l l .

I porsi:mnlly regnrd this out cone a

A brief i ten on t.!1is subject will apDco.r in f•ugust QS'.r "League Lines 11 , and et nore
conpleto story in a lr:ter issue.

Sincerely yours,
/s/

John Huntoon

WlLVQ
Genero.l .Ho.no.ger
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